
of the timid. He is a ptrfeftTerritr at all
theburrows of Democracy. He watches
with eager eye, and he barks perfeveringly
IODg.

H: is charged with being scurrilous, and
prejudiced, and intemperate, and low. To
such an accusation it is not difficult to make
defence. Kvery man, attacked in newspa-
pers and ttaiilitory pamphlets, 111 factious
times, and by a partisan, always attaches
these epithets to his adversary. The lan-
guage of Porcupine is acrimonious, and h'S
chiding vehement ; but it mult be remem-
bered that h- i* out, .is it were, in a moral
tempeil, that he is e.xpohd to the pitylefs
pelting of (ifill Ciicy, that hit person is me-
miced by his property invaded by
others, and bis principles atnc,ked by more.,

Twe »' day is hot, and Frenchmen are
abroad," it is natural therefore, as an Kng-
lirtnn.'n. that he ihbuld feel, like pahlonate
Mc;cutin. All t'marting .to be so pelleied
with eveiy | I'tici-i p ]"'j 3 T? ' * natural
that |-.e Humid be irrit .hie, like the "hery
Hotf;mr. He lives in n :ra, ??hen Jacobin

difp'tv tlieir inacjc to the dazzled
r' es t't th-' f' lipid and' vulgar ;

when, ilitf; hMtiiui. i ..f.-ful literature,
i iniftia.piiv*and etaar.d hot!*!' principles art'

...-.CQJ^Q.Rife
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, March 28. -----

Mr. Nicholas called up the refutation
which he laid on the table yesterday, au.
thorifing the President of the Senate-and
Speaker of the Hotife of Representatives.
to close tlie pre ! ent session by adjourning
their icfpfftive H.iufes 011 the la!t day in
Apiilnext- and having modified his .motion;
so as t« read the firft Monday in May nsxt,
the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Nicholas said, Sn aft was psfled last
session, for the more general promulgation
of the laws of the United States, which
gave the Secretary of State a discretionary
power as to the manner in which the law
(hould be executed?this power he did not
mean to question,but he thought the house

j should be made acquainted with the eKpence
attending it ; and therefore maved the fol-
lowing resolution, which was a 'opted, viz.

Rtftilvcd, That the Secretary of State be
requetted to lay before the House, a report
of the proceedings had under an aft pa(Ted
lift session, entitled, " All aft for the more

; general premutation of the laws of the U.
jj"k'e'£W -n'd :l-gr::ded, when cfmdilh change
is >i.e vogti.-. when treefang,fur tin:ig, niejin

and fci tnidrel maxims are taught by our
? P *nr Kic'iai Js" as " 'l'he way to * e ,Ith,"
\u25a0<jk' < inning and iv-dlar's ei ft hailed as true
p in iii-e, iuwt n ujid difcretiim. At Inch a

it :i HffsnSr and dec irons to lii't the
turn r 1 wu. . aim r,r.f- the ih.-li:.< ing hand-

Unitsd Staveß," and the expences incurred
therein.

Mr. S. Smith moved that when the
Hou 'e adjourn, it adjourn till Monday?-
carried, ayes 56.

Mr. Egglellon prefentcd a petition of
the merchants and others, inhabitants of
the towns of Richmond, Manchefttr, and

Th>* author of thr u Pori'g.rs <--t' Pcterfl>urg, Virginia, praying the office of
i - - r* j - Q , r ') "? o

hssiii' t"i>; sra Peter has Jjiic no more. j colle£tor of th» cutton.s may be eftabli/he.
§inrc bit .-ofinescion with Frkiiee, i? b>s be- : at Pettrfbirg. in the dilirid of City Point
e'oiive fefbioMbte to ir.vert our r.nr.ds with a ; and Bermuda Hundred. Referred to th
jwV nndrfrwnl'y covering, but i" the coin,- committee of commerce and manufactures
th' .if ajr f (iVcc n.ors men are ft.ii tn-.tholr ha- j On mo;ioa of Mr. Livingfton, the. Houf
'bits>' which." tHc TXihle, ts ;e Litnivv aru ! came to the following resolution :

Aurellusand Adel.lnii .fyrr.-fh. From '.ha: | Refolvtj, That the committee of com
icotßitry J"s lVnn comes, and le brii'ts us i merce and mJnufaQiircs, be dire&icf to'en

pri(iripks with ..'ui. Thi-y ar* ftabk. ? quire into the expediency of allowing <

WWn'the age of revo ution, inconfilWncy,J drawback on the exportation of cottoi
Mit Wraded, twiify clawed Speculation, and j goods, of foreign manufa&urc importer
®jb»fi|ii;iavai;ite has pa ffed away ; old. faflt- . into the . United States, and that they re

of fpeecli, and liberal conduf*. jport byjjill or otherwise.
iud hu»fctt inded dignity, and found and | "Mr. Harper said, as the principal sea
proteclfd irtrtatnre will be restored ; and J ture of the bill for the bt.t-.r etfablifhir.en
ulpn wiil wonder thst Paine's paniphWs j and regulation cf the courts of the Unites
£tre ever Vead, and that the pitiful proverbs States, had been deftroynd, by a vote o
rf were ever popular.

. the House, yesterday, he would now mov<
- n ? ? >\u25a0' . that the committee of the whole be dif

' charged from the further consideration of it
'A gentlemanwho left Ncu-Caflle at one j Me/Trs. Gallatin and Nicholas tSppcfet

SVtock. ycfteidajr afternoon. Cays there were this motion ; and Mr. Otis supported it,
.then.* no-inward bound veficls there', or any when the queflioa was taken and agr?e(l tc
in fijh't ; but Urns laid there was a iogyii ] ?ayes 57.
Ihip in the.bay. j Mr. Harper then moved that the'bill bt

-i.imi - - ' I re-qpmniitted to the frleft committee, whe

V, MmUO&Z, March j fuperceded by one ol
yi pd9Stoger in the schooner Af*n\ captain Mr. Macon, who moved that.the furthei
; -HtdrU bas'.furnisbfd us with tbejollow- cnp.ndetajion of the bill he poftjjmhrd till
" tig arikltfoi -publication.? ... - ? ,
. a. ,!? J r MelT. Nicholfori, Varrlum,* Mjeow,- fpok<

'\u25a0%* Turl'day, March 4, 1 foo, .laU 35,1

*3> 'onK 7 1' 55' ? at haU'P'tft '* Rutiedgx:V O* G^r( irich, Bayard, iagain'l
M. law« -wKck .hearing t» -the ur.rtli «ud ;t . the queiftiAn'was takeii by fitl

vs,*< wr could n< t fetch her Without - 'anvj fof] ow .
-\u25a0

; -.

»? hxt wcks ; we |mn)ed»atrly- dii- affirmativf,-
*'

f»wb«d the yawl, with the nate-nd two j Messrs. Alftoii, Bilhop,' R. 'Brown. Ca
Jia-!.dv.to go en htord in hopes to find iome Chrlftie, Clay, \u25a0 Claiborne, Condit,
yerl'on nKw, but to.onr Rteat farprste.they, Dawfoll) De ? t> ..Eggleftoit, Elm
*o«nd no fiving Icul on board. : A!! the de- endcrf> Fowfer, Gallatin, Goode, Gray,
ftriptipn'-yexaii give ot the laid Kvreck is, Gr<.ggi Han,.a, Hanky, Kcifter,. Holmes,
that i"..e -was a fchonner, tviti. a w.man fig- : jacWon>

- ju!) , S) Ritchdlg- 'Leib, \u25a0 Lyon,
Vte head.paiiit d white, w.t'i a corouwpio "" ; Livihgftoß, -Mjcon;, 'M.uhlt-.iberj, News
One hand, the other arm vim» carrot. svvi>-{ . Nich6 fas ; \u25a0 NicbolfohV Ra:.do)ph, Stsilie, J.
her bawvprit was pain-C yellow ana lit,- gmittvS Sta-.tord Sto'fie, Suirpt-
*ifc her quarter deck ; (lie had a&y light ;

£ Ta| iafelW ? Thotr.pfon, A. Trigg, j.
pierced,for t# or 14 g»t»f» but had nene on T? _ virnum. R: Willrams?46.board; her bulwarks were ail walhed «as °P

H'CATivt.-fcy t!ie sea,; the twe mzih and the chief part ,g B artle«V' B .-yard, Bird,
of the fpirs were lymg al. ng fide ; her Brace; j. Brown, Cooper, Da-
main and flying g-b was entangled round j. DaTt ort> F.Davenport, Deonjs,
tk b««-Xpr,t by the waA of tbe .e9 ; her Dickn,n ;. Ecirtlondi

' Evans, A. Foster,
fiera was painted black, btit bo name cauld G|en> C 6ooe nVh, E. Good-
be perceived- her ~de> were pine. VVe Gordonj QriUold, Grove, Harper,A6k her to..be a. fouthem built veflU. Fhe. Herderfo Hill, Hugir, Imlay, Kittera,
rather being fojally and night coming »n R g L L Marft; n> Morris,
ve were obhged to abandon her. There 0( . Parker) p iackn PUtt) Pow.

,ere women's clothes on the quarterdeck. ell^.Re(. d( Rutkdge, bewail. Sheafe Shep-
herd,' Thatcher, R. Thomas, Wadfworth,
Wain,. L W.llian s, Woods

Thequdtion then recurred on Mr. Har-
per's motion, for re-committirg the bill,
rhich was carried?aya .fj.

Mr. D. Foster, from the committee of
laimt, to whom was referred a resolution
nflituting an enquiry into the expediency
f repealing, for a certain period, the limi
ation a£t, made report, that no alteration
mght to be made in the existing law rela-
ive to loan office, and final settlement cer-
ificatej, and.indems ofintereft.

This report was committed for Monday
lext.

CHARLESTON, March ir

The Canal which has been cuttingfor a ]
number of years past in this Hate, under the j
dirr&ion of Col. S; cf, is now so fur com-
pleted, as to admit boats to pals entirely
through it, from the head of Cooper river
to the Santee. A committee of the board
fcf ui at'tors It ft' town yesterday, to n fpefl
t!nr works, and to fix the time wK-n it will
r.e opered for boats to pall through, which
ate to. pay tpU. There is great n-afo-.i to

<>rtseve-that as loon .as it is declared to he
(Table the thief part of the produce of the

? Stnter, Congaree, W.iterre, and other ri-
vers connected with thrfe, will pa(V through
this canal, which will entirely take off the
riband damage boats are Juhje.i* to; which
cqw come round by the mouth of the San-
tce.

On motion of General Lee, the house
unaninaoufly came to the following refoluti-

Resolved, That all letters and packets to
Mrs Martha Walhington,. of the laje
General George Walhinflda, (hall be re-
ceived and conveyedby post, free from pof-
fage, duriug ber life.

GeneralLee said, he had been credibly
informed, Mr«. Wafhingtbn had paid up-
wards of five hundred dollars, (or pottage.

The many lofles which have happened
\u25a0within the laft and pwfent years, to boats
in the latter dansrermjs passage, will point
put mod feelinjrly to tUofir vh& irnt their
produce down the the propriety ol
ordering it through this canal ; the planning
and execution (it which does so much credit
to the ftatr, and those who have persevered
to its completion.

A committee wis appointed jo bring in
3 bill.pt)tfuant to the resolution..

till to fix the compensation of the
commanding officer of the Marine corps,
was agreed to, ayes, 4«. ncies io, and or-
dered to be e gro'ffrd for a third reading on
Monday next. _

"

.. ~

STAUNTON, (Vir.) March ig

Funeral honours were foleitimzed, by the
troops ofthe garrisons of South Wed Point
apd Tellico, en the 22d February last. The
follawing singular circumftarce took place
on the evening ofthe fame day : Two chil-

The house went iritoa committee of the
whole on the bill to divide the territoi y N.
W. of the river Ohio,"into two feparatfi"go-
vernments, Mr. Morris in the chair?when

dren were born in those garrisons, the one,
a son to the lady of Capt. Butler?the other
a daughter to the lady of Lockwood.?The
lon of Capt. Butler bears the name of George
\u25a0*Ar :i{hington?the daughter of Capt. Lock-
Y>vod the name of Martha Walhington.

Mr. Macon said, as he withed tp.try the
principle of the bill, before the committee
proceeded to fill up the blanks in it. he
would move to flrike out thr firft feflion.

.Mr. Harrifon, delegate from that terti-
tory, opposed this motion, and folic-w-

cn, *iz

Ed by Mr. Harpef, who contended it was
rmpoffibler.» fi«ib v».vafVeiuyit of country,
for the exeCutics or auth irity to
administer the government in that-prompt
and effacious manner! Which the nature of
i:s situation demanded?and that as the re-
quest of the inhabitants for a division Teemed .
to be almotl unanimous, it could with -no
fort of'propriety be refufed, ? I
- Thejjaeftion on striking out, was nega-

tived?the blank was then fitted up with the
word " Wafhingt»n," the name which the
new territoryii to bear?the committee roft,
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed sot
a third reading on Monday next.

General Lee. brought in a bill to extend
the privilege of franking letters, and pack-
ets, to Martha Wafhiugton, which was
read a firft and second time, and ordered to
be engrossed for a third reading on Monday
next. Adjourned..

...

Form of tic Warrant ifjmd ty ihe Senatt for
the appreitenjitn oj WilliamDuane.

Unitsd StaiHi IT* -

the 27th day ofMarch, 1800.
WHEREAS the Senate of-the United

Stales, on the 18th day of Maich, 1800,
then being in session in the city of Philadel-
phia, did resolve, that a publication in the
General Advertiser, or Aurora; a Newspa-
per primed in the said city of Philadelphia,
on Wednefdav the 19th of February, the
last pad, contained aflertions and pretended
information refpe&ing the Senate and com-
mittee of the Seeatcaad thejr proceedings,
which were falfe, defamatoay, fcaodalous
and malicious, tending to defa-tne the Senate
cf the United States, and to bring them in-
to contempt, and dilrepute, and to excite
againft them the hatred of the good people
of the United States ; and that the said
publication was a high breach of the privi
ledges of the house.

AnJ whereas the Senate did then further
refilve an I order that the said William Du-
ane, rtfident in said city, and editor of said
newspaper, lhould appear a! ihfbartjf the
house on Monday the 24th day of March
ir.il. that he might fheri have opportunity
to make any proper defence for his conduft
in p'ibl 1tiling the stferefaid falfe, defamatory,
scandalous, and malicidus aflertiont andpre-,
tended information.

And whereas the said WilliamDuane did
appear, on (aid day, at the,bar ofthe boiife,
puriuant to thie said order,-'and requested
counsel, and the. Senate by: their refolutioa
of the 24th day of March iafi. Refol'ved,
that William. Duane, having appeared at
the bar of the Senatr. fe'rid to be
heard by counsel-on the <*Sawge againft him
fv « a breach of priyilcges oftheSenate, Ije bp
allowed the iiTiftance of couofel while p<y-
fonally attending at the bat-of-the Senate,
who might be h?ard in denial of any fafts
charged against said: Doape,-jjr Hi excuse
and extenuation that the
said Willkm Hifane ihould «tead at the_bar
(S.-TWS'-tWoSiie oW? WeinHdayfteh ne|t, at
12 o'clock, of which the' said Buatrc had

-dne~'tWtfc.e; *"\u25a0.
And whrrea* the fati WilliamDuane, in

contempt o"f'the said lift Tiienttened order,
did ncgfeS ajod refef?To appear at tie bar
of the, said the timefpecified there-'
in, aid the Senate,of the United States on
the 27th daynf Merch in ft;. did therefore
resolve.that the fiid "VVJliapi Duane, was
guil'y iof 3 contempt of said order snd of
the Senate, and th?t .for ,tbe said contempt
the said William Duane Ihould b'o taken in-
iq custody <sf-the Serg«a»t at Arms, attend-
ing the Senate, to be Wept for their further
oiders, ->all which appe'Srsbythe Journals

"c"f~TTe Sefiate'ofthe TTnlf?3"SUtes now in
ftfTion in the city* of'Phifadclphia.

These are therefore to-rcqnire you, James
Mathers.. Sergeant at Aws-for. theSenate
of the ,United Statei, forthwith to take in-
to your custody. the body of the said Wil-
liam Duane', now rcfidfnt in the said city of
Philadelphia,and him lafely to keep, fubje'S
to the further of the Senate ; a'd
that-.allmarshals, and'deputy marshals, and
civilofficers of theUnited States, and every
other person, are hereby required to be aid-
ing_and assisting to vo'u in the execution
thereof j?for which this shall be your fuf-
ficient warrant.

Given under nsy, hand, thi» 27th day
of March, 1800

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
President of the Senate of the United State

The Yeasand Nays upon agreeing to the
Resolution authotifiag the ifluing of the a-
bnre warrant were as follow :

AF F1 ft MAT IV"

McflVs. Bingham, Chipman, Dayton,
Dexter,- Foflcr, Goodhue, Greene, Hill-
houfe, Latiiitr, I.aurance, Livermore,
Lloyd, Paine, Read,.Rofs, Schureman,
Tracy, Wella?lß.

N EGATIV S

Mtflit. Anderfon, Baldwin, Blpodworth,
Brown, Cockc, Franklin, Langdon, Mar-
fiiall, Mason, Nicholas, I'inckncy.?ll.

In the Senate of the United States yes-
terday, the bill to eftablilh an uniform sys-
tem ot bankruptcy throughout the United
States, was pafltd, in manner following,to
wit -

affirmative.
Meflis. Bingham, Chipman, Dayton,

Dexter, Foster, Goodhue, Greene, Hill-
houfe, Latimer, Lloyd, Paine, Read, Rofs,
Schuremsn, Tracy, Wells?l 6.

NEOATITE
MeflVi. Anderfen, Baldwin, Bliodworth,

Brown, -Cocke. Franklin, Langdon, Li-
vermore, fylarftialt",' V afon, Nicholas, Piock-
«?y?is ? r 'r

\u25a04 ApfomtMisr.
Abraham Bradley. Affiflant F.tft-

.maflttf Grneral, in plate ot Cx'aklrs B'Jw-
KAkt, £.fe. r;T.gnei.

The Lettersof Meffrs..Gp.oper anJ Dillns,
published in yefterdav's Gazette, were not,
us therein Hated, read in Senate; being
deemed too indecent, it was voted that they
ihould not be read.

On Wedriefday evening iafb, I called on
Mr. fenno, to speak to him, refpefiting a
publication', which appeared in his Gazette
on the preceding day, and which was handed
to him by Mary Burgess?He informed me
that he. Was unacquainted with the perfwr
who "delivered it?that it was offered as an
advertisement, and that he was induced to
give.it .a place in his paper from observing
in it the. napies of Mr. B. and Lt. R.

NOTICE.

J. RUSH.

If? The Friends »f the Members of
" Tbe Thespian Society are informed that
the arpufements intended for this evening
are postponed until Tkesbay next the lit
of April, on account of the weather.

By oidtr of the Managers.
J. £k Sec. pro tem.

March ij

BOSTON, March 22

This day arrived schooner Powder Point
Cape. Carver, 40 days from H.t'paniola,
wheie he was carried in by R.igaud's bafigei
his cargo fold by the administration. reserv-
ing enough to' pay duties ; left therc.Jchr.
Kitty of Plymouth, alio brought in by the
barges, no person on board ; also left there
fthr. Dolphin, Tapley, (capt dead) and fchr.
Bctley, both of Boftun. March 2, lat 33,
long 75. 50, (poke brig Favourite Rust, of
Salem, from N. Carolina, bound to Grena-
da, who-frewfoufly supplied capt. C. with a
man to assist him, having previoully sprung
a lrak A

Sanie 'day, brig Catherine, Harris, Ta-
baco, 25 days.

.Same day arrived, ihip Indus, Chapman,
108 days from Batavia, (he has performed
her voyage in about 8 months and an half}
Hie was in the bay in the blow on Friday
night, and having a good pilot, was fortu-
nate enough to maike land ard run in fafe.

Same day arrived fchr. Trio, Silfbe, 17
days from the Havannali ; the public an in-
debted to the attention of capt. Si for the
following lift of veflels left there, March ,jth,
1800, viz.?Fanny Euillrey, of and for
Salem, in 6 or S days ; Resolution, Burgess
do. do ; Alrnira, Wait, of and for Port-
iana, in 15 days ; Robin {on, of do ;

Br»gden, do; Yankee, Williams, for New-
York ; Milford, Hilton', of Wifcaffet for
Boston; Minerva, March, ef and for
Newburyport Jo fail in 4 weeks Wal-
ton for do in 8 days ; Alexander, Lumbard,
for do in 10 days ; Satisfa&ion.Tr.alk, of
and for Boston ; Union, Bartall for do in 8
or lo'ilgffSTPatty; Smil.li, few-dos??Stat-
ion-, for dc'ih 15 or :*9
ham for do in g.or 10 days;?, Sherman
of iuf! arrived ; Vtflta'irc, Bowe'ri,
of and. for Phi(a-cielphia 30 days \u25a0; Sally-
Swiith, r>f Baltirnort; lßrethe-rs, Lecott, for
do in 15 days ; ?Brit, for do in IJ
days ; Hope, Clark for do ; Beaver, Elliot-,
of Philadelphia ; Nonpareil,? -Norfolk,

"just arrived, Greyhound,Pi at;, of Ch^rlefton-,
Howard, Black, N«\v-Y.ork, just arrived.
At Matanzes.a windward poM, capt. Low}!,
of Portland ; Sanders,' of New-Port ; Dean
of Djghlon ; Harth, New-York ; and Bof-
nmn, of Philadelphia. At Mariel, Hind
Ropes, of Salem, Bor 10 days. Leopard,

I Ropes, do. do. Left there ten or 11 other
| vessels, names unknown. Sailed March s?*I utider convey .of tl.e U. Urates Alio Petapfco,

.. in Co. with 23 fail ofvtflVls, bojind to differ-*
ent pirts of thecontinent, Boston excepted.
Parted with crtnvoy March 9th, -off Cape
Concunal.. The United Statesbrig Norfolk
has chafed- the French privateer Beauty *

(We, on Cuba, and could not be got off.
March 13

Arrived this day, fclioonrr Peggy, Al-
len, from Si.. Kiits and Nevis, 27 days.

Same day arrived, schooner Bee, Tylef,
from'Suriinam. Sailed 6th February under
convoy of the Moreland, Captain Roger9,
and in company ftith the Wathington,
Bunts, New. York ; John, Coggins, Provi-
dence j Atlantick, Phillips, Portsmouth:
New Adventure, Homer, Boston ; Friend-
(liip, Young, Boston ; Brandywine, Ar-
nold, Rhode Island ; George, Barron, Bal-
timore ; Chance, Church, Hartford.

The (hip America, Crowainfhield, has
arrived in Uie at harbour, and the Ama-
zon, Tre\itt, lias arrived at the eastward:
ExtraS cf a letterfrom Captain Bebte of the.

Irig Fix, of New Tori, dated MiJJtfippi
River. February 26, 1800.
On out pafTage from New York, Febru-

ary 9, saw a schooner with both her mast«
hy the fide, and a figual of distress flying.
On coming up with her, (he piovcd to be
the Sphinx, of Boston, Chailea Hodder
master, bound to Havannah.?Sailed up
and wished to be taken on board the veflel,
being so leeky couid not keep her free. It
then blowing very trelh and a heavy sea run-
ning, could only with difficulty and great
hazard save the crew, fix in number, which
two days after put on boar.l another schoo-
ner bound to Havannah. From the wea
ther, could not save any thing whatever
from the wreck.

The florm which commenced on Friday
night last, and continued without intermis-
sion, until yefte'rday, accompanied with a
cc'nfiderafele fall of fnnw and hail, has, we
are apprehensive,proved fatal to many valu-
able vtffcls which Ijjt the Vineyard on
Thursday Jaft The fleet which came out
togetheron that day, to 40 fail?-
thofe which have, arrived inform, that the
galewas very heavy, and the weather thick-
We liave had information ofseveral of the
fltet atrivaj in thi rafferti ports. ?

.1

JET* AT a meeting of Delegates £r«ro
twenty-two Fire Companies ef the City, and
Liberties held at tbe.Caipen.ter's Hall on the

1 that notice-be
given in the liver?.! tfettfpsprrV, oCtfictn*
ganizat,ion of this inllitut'\on, anil that thole
Fire Companies,, wha have not commun -

cated the result ol their dj. liberations on the
plan fubiii'nted to them, be reque'fteff to fiir-
nilh the rcquilite information at the ai-
journed meeting ta be held at this place at

7~ o'clock in. the evening of Monday the
31ft instant.

Extractfrom the minutes,

JAMES MILNOR, Sec.pre.tcm.
The Delegates are requeued to be punc-

tual in their attendance, as the committee
appointed to form a Constitution for the
government,of the association will make re-
port,- printed copies of which may be had by
the Delegates previous to the nieetingr.'at
James Milntir's office, No. 81 Arch flteet.

March 27. :4t

NEW THEATRE.

On Mondaj evening, March 31,
Will be prdented a Play, (not aifted this Season)

iiiceriperfed with songs, called
THE MOUNTAINEERS.

[Written fey G. fiolman, Jun ]
(ficfl time here) Mr. Cooper.

Sadi, Mr. Bernard.
Floranthe, Mrs. Francis.
Agnes, Mrs. Oldxirxon.

T© which will be added (not ailed here these four
years) -a Fuicc, iu two 4<fU, called

MODERN ANTIQUES;
Or, the Merry-Mourners*

Box. one Dollar, Fit, three quarters a
dollar, and Gallery half a dollar. *

The dDorvofthe Theatre unit open at a
quarter paft-5, and the curtain rffefat a quarter
past fix.

FOR CHARLESTON,
SOUfH-CAHOLIV A.

Daggst, }un. Master,
WILL fail in fix days. For freight or jwffagc

apply to the matUr on board at Walnut -Street
Wharf, or to

ABRAHAM VAN BEUREN,
No. a 09,50. Front ftr««t.

FOR SALK,
ON BOARD SAID BRIG,

100 boxen Boston Chocolate
5 pipes Holland Gin
5 hhdt. and 3 barrels N. England Rurm

? 6 cases Essence ctf Spruce
Wrapping Paper, Bcc>

march 19,

TO BE LET,
T H E LOT,

' At the north-cast corner us Arch and
Ninth streets,

Now eccupied by Mr. Benjamin Bulby, as
a Board Yard. '

|C3 n' Enquire at No. 318 Arch street.
March- 17* "V-

A LOT OF GROUND,
/"?iON TAININC* fixacres and three .quarters, at
V>« the cornerof the.tpwnfhi|> line road. and
farce leading from the. Tavern to German-
town. for building, and well
watered. Enquire »f tlxe Printer.

march a 7 3t»w.

lames,of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,
- -the Canwujfliossrs of Lyco*

1J mmg county, attends at Philadelphia to re-
ceive the Taxes affeflVd upon unseated Lands in
:hat County* from the holders thereof, in this

? City. Those who have filed wfth the Com-
miffionc;rs, iUtemerit9 of theic Lands, are re-
quested to call upon him, to know t« amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, b«-
fore his leaviHg the City, they will be put into
the hands of the Sheriff for colledlion, agreea
bly to the a<sl for railing «ounty rates and leviea
Thqf« who have not filed ftatemenU of then
lands with the Commissioners, and arc defirou*
of having it done, to prevent fates without pre
vi«»u» personal Notice, may file with the above
Treaiur«r,' thcif lifts, ftati*g the quantities re-
turned, dumber and daws of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
h-ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No.. 98, Market street for this purpose
until the 18th inflant.

November p,
If ill be exposed to Public Sale,

On Monday the 31ft instant, at fix o'clock in the
Evening,

At the Merchant's Coffee House,
LOTS

Np.-ji, 22, 23, 24 ;

Part of the Springetlbury Estate,
The two former contain a great body of Excel-

lent Building Stone easily Quarried. The plot of
the whole EOate m*y be seenat the Bank of North
America, where person* defirou»'of purchasing
other parts may be informed of the conditions.

March it, dtjift.

A Summer Retreat.
A convenient and Genteel House, situaf ed in

Trenton, to he let or fold. PolTcffion will
be *givcn the ift of June next. Enquire of the

March 25 eo6w.
Printer.

To be Rented,
AND immediate poffeflioh given, if required,

a new two ftoiy Brick Hou : e and Kitchen,
about 14 miles from Philadc'phia, on the great
road to Newtown. Enquire of the Printer,

march 17
*"* dtf.

FOR DISPOSAL
The Time

Of mo Dutch indented \u25a0Servants,
(a man sad his wife)

Who have two years aird eight months to ;ferve.
For further particulars enquire cf

[ February 18

JOHN REDINGER,
No- iro Race ftrcet.

dif


